Hunting Economy republican unitary enterprise «Belgosohota»
Тел. +37517 511 58 87

E-mail hunt.belarus@gmail.com
Package offer

Package price – 2495 €, it includes:
- deer trophy up to 6 kg;
- delivery to the hunting farm and back to the airport after the hunt;
- 5 days of the organization of individual hunting;
- provision of rental hunting weapons or registration of documents for the import of
hunter's weapons;
- accommodation and meals;
- translation services;
- primary preparation of the extracted trophy;
- registration of the veterinary certificate and all necessary documents for the export
of the trophy.
If the hunter produces trophy deer weight 8.0 kg and more, then he will need to
make an additional payment:
Horns with the skull without the lower
jaw, weighing (kg):
7,0-7,49
7,5-7,99
8,0-8,49
and so on – 500 еuro for every 500 gr.

Surcharge, €
500
1000
1500

If the hunter did not have the opportunity to shoot (the beast is not exposed at a
distance of 150 meters), then the hunting farm returns him 1000 €. If the opportunity to
shoot was, but the hunter did not use it, the money will not be returned.
In the case of prey of deer hunter, he is given the opportunity of additional prey of
beaver at the expense of the hunting farm.
When a hunter captures a second deer, he is given a 10% discount on this trophy
from the price list operating in the hunting farm.
If an deer is wounded, the hunter pays 500 €.
Prepayment for a package tour is 1000 €. It is carried out by means of a bank transfer
to the checking account of UE «Belgosotota»
If weighing occurs during the day, the weight of the trophy is reduced by 5%.

Hunting Economy republican unitary enterprise «Belgosohota»
Тел. +37517 511 58 87

E-mail: hunt.belarus@gmail.com

Individual offer
Cost of services for one
Service
hunter (euro):
1
Obtaining permission for weapon import (per item)
50
2
Rent hunting weapons (per day)
50
3
The cost of the cartridges for hunting weapons (1 pcs.)
chuck for fitting)
rifled weapon
5
cartridge for smoothbore weapon
2,5
4
Escort of tourist hunters (transport services per 1km.)
0,35
5
Organization of hunting (per 1 hunter & per 1 day):
organization of individual hunting
50
organization of game drive
55
6
Accommodation (per day & for one person)
от 30
7
Meals (per day & for one person) (alcoholic beverages are paid
от 30
in addition)
8
Preparation of documents for export of trophies (trophy leaf,
veterinary certificate, international veterinary certificate)
50
9
Preparation of trophies:
Deer, elk
25
European roe deer
20
10 Translation service (per group)
от 50
Red deer
Horns with the skull without the lower
jaw, weighing (kg):
up to 3,49
600
from 3,5 to 4,99
750
from 5,0 to 5,99
850
from 6,0 to 6,99
1350 for 6,0 kg + 1,7 euro for every 10 g
from 7,0 to 7,99
1520 for 7,0 kg + 5,0 euro for every 10 g
from 8,0 to 8,99
2020 for 8,0 kg + 8,5 euro for every 10 g
from 9 и to лее
2870 for 9,0 kg + 12,5 euro for every 10 g
600
Adult non-trophy male shooting
500
Female shooting
250
Yearling shooting
1000
Adult trophy male wounded
450
Non-trophy male wounded
350
Female wound
150
Yearling wounded

